jones
signature
catering
all prices inclusive of 5 % vat

jones homegrown breakfasts

tasty
nibbles
canapes box |12 in a box|

suitable for 3 people for light pre-dinner bites

mixed berry granola homemade pistachio, coconut
and cardamom granola, mixed berry compote
layered with low-fat yoghurt

12

peach and apricot granola homemade pistachio,
coconut and cardamom granola, peach and apricot
compote layered with low-fat yoghurt

12

12
25

fresh mango and strawberry bircher rolled oats and
chia seeds soaked in apple juice layered with greek
yoghurt, fresh cut strawberries and mango

129

60
120

blueberry and oats
banana, toffee and hazelnut
| double chocolate
homemade cookies hazelnut

60
108

| quinoa

with freshly cut seasonal fruits

108
120

select 2 options from below to make 12

box of 12

mini eggs benedict
poached quail egg and saffron aioli

freshly baked mini croissants|12 in a box|

mini grilled sweet potato with chilli smashed avocado

- cheddar | cream cheese | pastrami |
tomato and basil | smoked salmon | brie cheese

99
85

silver dollar pancakes with cream cheese and
smoked salmon

breakfast box for 12

goat’s cheese tartine toasted french baguette with
roast pumpkin and sundried tomatoes

395

brie cheese tartlets with cranberry and crispy smoked
beef bacon
assorted canapes party box of 48pcs with 12 of each
mini grilled sweet potato | silver dollar pancakes | goat
cheese tartines | brie cheese tartlets

495

freshly made in store
vegan
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vegetarian

contains nuts

dairy-free

wheat-free

contains chilli

on our shelves

Australian
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sharing is
caring

|assortment of 12, 2 of each|

99

valrhona dulcey salted caramel

strawberry tart
frangipane cream, covered in freshly glazed strawberries
baked cheesecake classic new york style
raspberry tart

light snacks|12 in a box|

chocolate brownies

suitable for 6 people as a delish snack
freshly marinated wagyu,
smoked beef bacon, mixed leaf salad and cheddar
in a brioche bun
crispy breaded atlantic cod with chips
crispy chicken sliders with cheddar cheese and smoked
beef bacon

260

260

260 260
240 240
229 229
185

skewered harissa chicken with a red pepper emulsion
slider party box of 24 | 8 of each

180 445

hot pots|6 pots in a bag|

one hot pot for one person unless you feel like sharing
with sautéed mixed
with cheddar, shropshire blue,
parmesan and mascarpone cheese sauce
add grilled chicken (per pot)
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180

+17

180
180
+17
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another one
sandwich box|12 half sandwiches per box|
customize your selection from the list below suitable for 6 hungry people

299

with smokey paprika aioli, coriander,
fresh carrot and red cabbage slaw
roast chicken and avocado
and crispy beef bacon on multigrain bread
with roast red peppers,
hummus, mint mayo, coriander salad and greek yoghurt on
rosemary bread
spanish red onion

with rocket and

with zaatar rubbed roast butternut
squash, basil pesto, olive tapenade, pomegranate and rocket
salad
ciabatta with spanish pimientos, olive tapenade and basil
pesto dressing

are baked fresh everyday
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cold beverages

apple | carrot | watermelon | grapefruit |orange |
pineapple | iced tea
blood orange | mango and orange | pink lemonade |
passion fruit and orange | apple and lime | cola |
ginger beer | guava and cranberry | lime, lemon and bitters
beet blast | cold crusher | digestif | bhakti ayurvedic
sweet kale | toxin away

65
29

24

mocktails 1ltr

75

spritzers 1ltr

75

lemonade | passion fruit and ginger | strawberry lemonade
blood orange | mango

150
jones chicken caesar salad smoked beef bacon, egg,
parmesan and garlic croutons

72

goats’ cheese freekeh salad with roasted vegetables
pumpkin, beetroot, red onion and spinach tossed in
lemon dressing

55

with yuzu marinated pumpkin,
sundried tomatoes and rocket

55

pomegranate and toasted pine nuts

with avocado,

with roast aubergine, sundried tomato, fresh leaves, feta,
toasted pumpkin seeds and honey balsamic dressing

58
62
+17
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add some
sparkle
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corporate
catering
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homemade cookies
banana hazelnut
double chocolate
| banana hazelnut

butter nut squash
2:

1:

*if you have any special dietary requirements, please notify a member of our team
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vegan

vegetarian

contains nuts

dairy-free

wheat-free

contains chilli

on our shelves

Australian
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cheesed to
sharing platters | cheese and charcuterie boards
starting from aed 199

a selection of european, hard,
soft and blue artisan cheeses accompanied with jones
lavosh crackers, quince paste and raw walnuts

burrata, aged manchego, smoked turkey roll and wagyu
pancia accompanied by jones sourdough baguette and
plump italian bella di cerignola olives
, a selection of four premium
wagyu cured cuts paired with freshly baked jones sourdough
baguette and plump bella de cerignola olives
our decadent platter for four to six
caperberries, wagyu pancia, veal chorizo, manchego, bella
di cerignola olives. served with sourdough, fresh leaves, cherry
tomatoes and balsamic dressing
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our turkeys
are all about
that baste
festive packages|suitable for 8 - 10 hungry people
with cranberry sauce, juniper berry infused gravy

fat roast potatoes, sautéed brussels sprouts and chestnuts, roast
sausages wrapped in beef bacon with roasted red onions,
cheese.
roast leg of lamb with garlic and rosemary and juniper berry
infused gravy
garlic and rosemary and all sides

listed above

packages

*if you have any special dietary requirements, please notify a member of our team
vegan
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vegetarian

contains nuts

dairy-free

wheat-free

contains chilli

on our shelves

Australian
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made
espressoly
for you
hot beverages|1.5 ltr suitable for 8 - 10 people
please contact our team for larger group of people

coffee station

200

tea station

150

freshly brewed americano

*add-on services for barista and espresso machine
hiring available upon request

6 paleo bars

|assortment of 6 crisps and

132 132

crisps
vinegar | burts salt and black pepper | burts sea salt

paleo bars

granola chocolate bliss | granola super berry |
granola caramel and apple

| assortment of 3 nuts and
3 chocolate bars
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moroccan rose white 28%

158 158

Page
Page 19
17 of
of 24
24

kids
parties

kids box 1 | box of 1 slider (beef |
potato skin, veggie sticks and fresh juice

49

kids box 2 | box of 2 sliders (beef |
fresh juice

49

kids box 3 | kids mini pizza breaded chicken bites, fries and
fresh juice

49

veggie sticks
with mint yogurt fruit salad and jones macarons

30

kids party box 8 wagyu beef sliders | 8 crispy chicken sliders |

545

kids slider party box 8 wagyu beef | 8 crispy chicken

445

12 baked breaded chicken bites chicken breast
coated in panko bread crumbs

200

8 loaded potato skins | 8 breaded chicken bites in a box

beef bacon
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with cheddar cheese and

240

with cheddar, shropshire
blue, parmesan and mascarpone cheese sauce

240

12 hand rolled mini pizzas homemade tomato sauce,
grated cheddar, torn mozzarella and fresh basil

200

12 loaded potato skins with beef bacon, cheddar
and four cheese sauce

200

freshly marinated wagyu,
smoked beef bacon, mixed leaf salad and cheddar
in a brioche bun

260
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whole cakes
two layers of white
and dark chocolate cheesecake topped with
chocolate shavings
with whipped greek yoghurt, crushed pistachios and
rose petals
classic new york

210

210

whole
cakes

180

blueberries
jones signature
made with cinnamon, freshly grated carrots and topped with
whipped cream cheese

190/360

topped with
chocolate shavings and valrhona chocolate
pearls

270

light vanilla sponge
topped with white and dark chocolate shavings and
valrhona chocolate pearls

200

crisp almond

140

swiss meringue
frangipane cream, covered in freshly glazed strawberries
crisp almond

180

140

a baked crumble crust and baby apples

birthday cakes
chocolate rainbow, serves 12

210

vanilla rainbow, serves 12

210
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online orders and delivery
only
www.jonesthegrocer.com
800jones@jonesthegrocer.com

advance.
800JONES (800 56637)
all food delivered in suitable and
presentable packaging. extra charges
apply for platters, special plating and
other catering equipment.
all prices in uae dirhams. valid in the uae
only and subject to terms & conditions.
free delivery for orders above aed 500
all prices inclusive of vat
issue 3, 2019

gourmet food
for everyday
living

